
The First Love 

 

1) The Lord G_d of Israel is maker of Heaven and Earth, with mercy I shall praise Him 
with my dying breath 

 

2) Who has known this G_d, who has experienced His great love and grace, who can 
recall the days of ancient times past 

 

3) I will sing praises to my G_d for He has revealed to me His great love that never 
ceases, a love I have known from before time 

 

4) How Lord can this thing be, how Lord can remembrance of ancient days be known by 
mortal man 

 

5) As You knew me before the foundations of the world, so too did I know Thee my G_d 

 

6) In my soul You placed within me an everlasting love, a dormant seed destined to be 
awakened at the right time 

 

7) And now my G_d You have called and awakened this seed to new life, You my G_d 
have done this 

 

8) My soul is overwhelmed by this timeless spirit released within, please Lord - save me 
from this joy lest I be ended 

 

9) This remembrance is the heart of Thy own Beloved Yeshua, oh how wonderful is the 
heart of salvation 

 

10) Salvation's love wraps around me as a coat of loving kindness, a bridal gown made 
to fit me perfectly 



 

11) You my G_D, have me wear this gown in the realm which this world can't see, but it 
is all the same, it is now 

 

12) In this realm I remember Lord, I remember through the eyes of Yeshua how you 
always loved me 

 

13) For there is no time with Thee my G_D, Thou are eternal and with Thee - forever is 
contained in a single moment 

 

14) I feel Thee pulsing within me, the very breath of Thy Ruach, the beat of Thy Yeshua's 
heart 

 

15) I feel the longing my G_D, an eternity of separation from Thee has made me 
desperate, come to me my G_D 

 

16) Yet Thou are kind and merciful Lord, Thou hast given me respite from this longing, 
Thou hast given me soul love 

 

17) Who has known soulmate and who has known soul love, speak up mortal person for 
this love be of ancient days 

 

18) His glance has captured my heart and now shared within our one soul is the perfect 
resonance of the ancient love, the first love 

 

19) Oh my G_d how do You love Thy Yeshua, Thy Salvation 

 

20) Oh my Yeshua how do You love Thy G_d, this yearning shall end me if Thou shall not 
my soul and spirit keep 

 


